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NATIVE noUsES AT MTUYU.

Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. sTANLEY.

XVI.

ON the 19th November, a niarch Of five miles

through the forest west from Kampunzu brought us

to the Lualaba. The name Lualaba terhinates

here. I mîean to speak of it henceforth as the

Livingstone.
The Livingstone was 1,200 yards wide, frtm

bank to bank, opposite the landingPae.oA there

Were no people dwelling within a mile of the rigt

bank, we prepared to encamp. Some sedgy reeds

obstructed my view, and as I wished while resting,

to watch the river gliding by, I had them al

chopped off short. Frank and the Wangwana

chiefs were putting

the boat sections to-

gether in the rear of

the camp. Gentle

as asummer's dream,
the brown waves of
the great Living-

stone flowed by,

broad and deep.

On the opposing---

bank loomed darkly

against the sky an-
Other forest, similar
tO the one which
Shad harrowed our
SoUls. I obtained
fron my seat a mag-

4ificent view of the
river, flanked by
b'lack forests, gliding

"long, with a serene
grandeur and an un-
speakable majesty of
%ilence about it that
e¾sed my heart to
earn towards it.
Ùownward it flows
to the unknown; to-

4ight black clouds of

to the

riON.
35 cent.
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silence and darkness. Whither I To the sait sea, as
ail rivers go! By that salt sea, on which the great
ships come and go, live my friends and your
friends. Yet, my people, though this river is so
great, so wide and deep, no man has ever penetrated
the distance lying between this spot on which we
stand and our white friends who live by the sait
sea. • Why i Because it was left for us to do.
Yes," I continued, raising my voice, "I tell you,
my friends, it bas been left from the beginning of
time until to-day for us to do. It is our work, and
no other. It is the voice of Fate ! The ONE GoD
has written that this year the river shall be known
throughout its length! We will take to the river.
To-day I shall launcht my boat on that stream, and
it shall never leave it until I finish my work.

" Now, you Wangwana! You who have followed
mie like children following their father, as far as
this wild, wild land, will you leave me here i Shall
I and niy white brother go alone I Will you go
back and tell my friends that you left me in this
wild spot, and cast me adrift to diel1 Speak,
Arabs! Where are my young men, with hearts of
lions f Speak, and show me those who dare follow
me !"

Uledi, the coxswain, leaped upward, and then
sprang toward me, and, kneeling, grasped my

knees, and said:
"Look on mie, my

master! I am one!

I will follow you
to death!" "And
I," Kacheche cried ;
"and 1, and I, and

i," shouted the
boat's crew.

"6It is well. I
knew I had friends.
You, then, who'have
cast your lot with
me stand on one
side, and let nie
count you." There
w ere thirty-eight!
Ninety-five stood
still, and said noth-

The assembly

broke up, and each

Imanproceeded about
his special duties.

Tippu-Tib tried to
persuade me not to
be so rash, and to
abandon all idea of
descending the

United

mystery and fable; mayhap past
the lands of the anthropoids and
the pigmies ; by leagues upon
leagues of unexplored lands, pop-
ulous with scores of tribes, of
whom not a whisper bas reached
the people of other continents.
We have laboured through the

terrible forest, and manfully strug-
gled through the gloom. My
people's hearts have become faint.

I seek a road. Why, here lies a broad watery

avenue, cleaving the Unknown to some sea, like a
path of light ! Here are woods all around, suffi-

cient for a thousand fleets of canoes. Why not

build themi?
I sprang up-told the drummer to call the mus-

ter. The people responded wearily to the call.

Frank and the chiefs appeared. The Arabs and

their escort came also, until a dense mass of ex-
pectant faces surround me. I turned to them and

said :-
" Arabs, children of Zanzibar, listen to words!

We seek a road. I seek a path that shall take me

to the sea. I have found it. Regard this mighty

river. From the beginning it bas flowed on thius,
as you see it flow to-day. It bas flowed on in
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river. Thoy spoke of cataracts, and cannibals, and possessed the means to construct a flotilla of canoes
varlike tribes. of sulilcient capacity to float the entire expedition.

ISpeak no more, Tippu-Tib," I said. "You, I resolved, therefore, should Tippu-Tib still persist
who have travelled all your life among slaves, have in his refusai to proceed with us, to bribe him to
not yet learined that thsere lies sonething good in stay with us unitil we should have constructed at
the heart of every anai that God made. Speak not least a means of escape.
a word of fear to ny people ; and when we part Opposite Mutako, the natives màde a brillant
I shal be to you ' the white nian w-vith the open and wel.-planned attàck on a's, by suddenly dashingliaînd."' upon us from a crecek ; and ha nat the ferocious

Day after day the expedition floated down the nature of the people whoin we Iaily enòountered
river in such canoes as they could procure, accou- tauglt us to be prepared at ail times against as-panlied by a land party which madie its wvay through saulit, we might have sutferei considerable injury.
the jungle on the batiks, oftenî encountering hostile Fortunately, only one man was slightly punctured
parties and passing unfriendly villages. with a poisoned arrow, and an immediate and plen-

Thte foli'owing extracts fron the journal will in, tiful application of nitrate of silver nullifled ail
dicate the nature of the adventure: On the 26th, evil-effects.
the land division kept close to the river, and though Again and again the expedition was attacked byit was buried frequently in profound depths of large parties-sonetimes hundreds of natives-and
jungle, we were able to communicate with it occa iad to formt stockades in the forest, and fight
sionally iy means Gf drum taps. Not a soul has against overwhelming odds. By a boli ianeuœuvre,
been sen in any of the villages passed. Thie narch we cut out-at night-thirty-six of the large native
through the jungles and forests, the scant fare, the canocs, and let themx drift down the streain, ta befatigue, and subsequent sufferings, resulted in sick- interceptedl by Pocock. Keeping twenty-three ofness. Snall.-pox and dysentery attacked the land these, w.e had suflicient transport for the expedition
division. Thorns had also penetrated the feet and down the river.
wounded the legs of many of the people, until At length Tippu-Tib and Sheikhs Abdallah de--dreadful ulcers hsad been formed, disabling theiu clared thteir intention of .returning, and with suchfron.traveL In the course of two days' journey, firnness of tone, that 1 renounced the idea of at.we found six abandoned canoes, which, though un- tempting to persuade thern to change their decision. asountd, we appropriated and repaired, and, lashing Indeed, the awful condition of the sick, the high 1them together, forned a floating hospital. In a daily inortality, the constalnt littacks on us duringrapid two canoes were upset, In mid.strean We each journey, and the hast terrible struggle, had tsaw the five Wagwana riding on the keels of the produced auch dismai impi'essions on the muinds ofupset canoes, attacked by half.a-dozen native ca- the escortf that no ainount of money would havenoes. We soon hîad the gratification of receiving bribed the undisciplinxed people of Tippu-Tib to cthen on shore, but four Snidier rifles were lost. have entertained for a moment the idea of con- c

Tippu-Tib and the Arabs wised ta know whether tinuing thé journey. It was tlien announced to the i
I would not now abandon the project of coritinuing meibers of the expedition that we should embark,
down the river, now that things appearel so and begin our journey down the river to the ocean o
gloony - with rapids before us, natives hostile, -or ta death. n
canibalm rampant, small.pox raging, and people Saidt I "Al I ask of you is perfect trust in sdispirite'. "Wiat prospecte" they asked, "lie whlatever I say. On your lives depend ny own: r
before -s but terrors, and fatal collapse, and ruin 1 if I risk yourà I risk mine. As a father looks
Better turn back im time." But still the expeditiont after lais children, I will look after you. Many of I
held on its way. our party have already died, but death is the end t

On December Gth we reached the villey of of ail; and if they died earlier than we, it was the u
Ikondu, consisting of a broad, unifori street, will ôf God ; ain whoi shall rebel against his wil i a
thirty feet wide, and two miles in length i Tihe It tiray be wve shitll meet many wild tribes yet, who,huts were made very elegntitly of the Pa.nicum for the sake of eatinig us, will rush ta mneet anid f.
grass, seven feet long by five feet wide, and six feet fight us. WVe have no wish to molest them. We'high. They are as cosy, confortable, and dry as have moneys with us, and are, therefore, not poor. A
ship's cabins, as We fouid ia the teipests of rain If they fight us, we must accept it as an evil, like t
that every alternate day now visited us. disease, vhicha we cannot help. We shall continue t

Tihe town of Ikondu was entirely deserted. ·to do our utmost ta make friends, and the river is b
Wiitier had suchx a large.population died For wide and deep. If we fight, we fight for our lives. o
assuredly the population mnust have exceeded two It may bothat wo shall be distressed by famine and w
thousand. Tise simall pox was reging; dysentery want. It may be that we shall meet with mn ty p,
had nany victimss. Evory day we tossed two or more cataracts, or find ourselves before a great o
three bodies into the deep waters of the Living- lake, whose wild waves we cannot cross with these V
stone. Frank x and I endeavoured our utmost ta canioes; but we are not children-we have hcads w
alleviate the misery, but when the long caravan and-arms; and are we not always under the eye of s
vas entering the carnp I had many times to turn Goïa, visa will do with us as lie secs fit? There- fa

msy face away lest the tears should rise at sight of fore, my children, make up your minds, as I have
the miserable victimns of disease who reeled and made up mine, that we are now inu the very middle t
staggered through the street. Poor creatures. of this continent, and it would be just as bad to U
Whiat a life 1 Wandering-ever wandering in return as to go on ; that we shall continue our la
search of graves! journey; that we shail toil on and on by this river i

At Jhoitdu, left high and dry by sone mighty and no other, to the sait sea." b
flood years ago, there was a large coindemntied canoe, There wa ample work for us ail bfore setting d
with great loles in its keel, and the traces of decay out ont our adventurous journey. Food hadl to be u
both at bow and stern, yet It was capacious enough procured and prepared for at lcast twenty days.
to carry sixty-si people ; and by fastening cables Several of the canoces required to be repairied, and th
to it tie buat night easily take it in tow. I there- ail ta be lashied in, couples to prevent tiemt fromt fo
fore called uy carpenters, and offered twelve yards capsizing; and special arrangements requircd to be ti
of cloths ta each if they would repair it within two made for the transport of thrce ridilg asses, which ho
days. Tise success of the repairs which we had we had resolved upon taking withs uis, as a precau-J la
made in this ancient craft proved ta nie that we tion in the.event.of our beinag comspelled to abandon ne

the canoes and to .journey along the banik,
Clristmas.day we passed nost pleasantly and
happily-ike men deternined to enjoy, life wiie
it lasted. li the morning we mnustered' aIl the
men, and appointed the:i to their respective canoes
twenty-two in number.

On the 27th, at dawn, we embarked all the Ien ,
womnen, and children-149 soult in all. Vlieji I
ascértained that every soit connected witfa tiie ex.
pedition was present, niy heat't *as filled with a
sense of confidence and trust such as.I haà noten.
joyed since leaving Zanzilar. Ii the evenîiig, while
sleep liad fallen upon ail save the watchful sentries
in charge of the boat and eanoes, Frank and I spent
a seHous tine. Frank was at heart as qangtuine as
I thàt we slhould finally emerge.somewhere, but,
on account of the persistent course of the great
river towards the north, .. little uneasiness w:a
evident in lis remnarks.

"fBefore we finally depart, sir," said Frank, "do
you really believe, in your innest soul, that we
shall succeed i 1 ask this because there is such
odds against us-not that 1, for a moment, thinik it
best to return, having proceeded so far."

"lBelieve? Yes ! I do believe that we shall aill
emerge into.ligit again soine timeé. It is truc that
our prospects are as dark as-this niglht., Even the
Mississippi presentcd no such obstacles-to De Soto
as this river will necessarily present to us. I be-
ieve-it will prove to be the Congo. If the Con-o,
the there must be iany cataracts. Let us hioje
that the cataracts are ail in a luinp, close together.
Anyway, whether the Congo, the Niger, or the
Nile, I aui prepared ; otherwise I should naot hi- so
onfident. Though I love life as niuch as you do,

or any othce man does, yet on the success of thiis
irort I amx about t stake my life--my ail. To
prevent its sacrifice foolislily, I have devised numier.
us expedients with which to defy wild men, wild
ature, and unknown terrors. There is an enor-
lotis risk; but you knew the adage: 'Notinî
isked, nothinig won.,'

The crisis drew nigh vien the 28th Deceiber
awied. A gray mist huntg over the river. Slowly
lie breeze wafted the dull and heavy mists awav
ntil the sun appeared, and bit by bit the lu.'xuri-
nitly wooded batiks rose up solemin and sad.
Finally, the gray river was seen, and at 9 a.i. its
ace gicatned with the briglhtness of a imirror.

"Embark, mv friends ! Let us at once away!
nid a happy voyage t us ! " The draina and

rumspet proclained to Tippu-Tib's expectant car
iht we were eitbarkin.i. The brown current somti
ore us down within learing of a deep and melodi.
ns diapason of musical voices clanting the fare.
ell song. Iow beautiful it sounded as we :p-
raclied thein ! Louder the sad notes swelled on
ur ears-.full of a pathetic and imournfuil mieainmg.
With bated breath we listened to the rich nîisic
hich spoke to us unnistakably of partmng-of
undered friendship; a long, perhaps-an eternial,
rewell 1
We caine in view of them as - rangea alon-

he banîk in picturesque costutne-the sous of
nyamswezi sang their last song. We waved our
ands to them. Our hearts were so fuill of grief
at we could not speak. Steadily. the brown flood
ore us by; and fainter and fainter caie the notes
own the water, till finally they died away, leavmng
s ail alone in our loncliness.
But, looking up, I saw the gleamning portal to
.e Unîknown. WVide open to us, and away down
r miles and miles the river lay stretclied, wèith aIl
e fascination of its mivstery. I stood up, and
o k aot ti people. H ow few they apaea red, tao
are the regioni of fableand darkness I Thiby were
arly aILsobbiig. They were leaning forward,
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bowed, as it seeied, with grief and heoavy hearts.
"Sons of Zanzibar I " i shouted, " tho Arabs are
looking ut you. They are now telling oie another
wiat brave fellowst )ou are. Lft tip your heads,
and be men. What is thero to fear 1 All tihe
world is snmiling witlh joy. Hlera we are altogether,
like one family, with hearts united-all strong
with thre purpose to reacli our homes. Seo thfis
river it is thre road to Zanzibar. When saw you
a road so wide Whsen did you journey along a
path like this ? Striko your paddles deep; cry out
Bismsillah I and let us forward.'

Pol r fellows I With what wan smiles they re-
sponded to my word I How feehly they paddled !
lut tie strong flood was itself bearing us along.
Thnli I usrged iny boat's crew-knowisg that thus
ive should tempt thdé caioes to quicher pace. Three
or four tines Uledi, thne coxswan, allasntly at-
tetinptqd tg sirng, in order to inite a cleery chorus;
ipt lis voice soui dlied int> stuch piteous hoarseness

at tre very aulierousrness of thre. toises caused
his younig friends to siile, evens in the uidst of
tlcir grief.

13elow Kaimba Isiland and its neiglibour, tho
Livingstone assuines a breadth of 1,800 yards.
The bmanks are very populous. Tie villages main -
tained ia tremendous di-uiiisg and bloving of
war-horns, and their vild men hurried up with
mencee towards us, urging their sliarp-prowed
canoes so swiftly tliat tlhey sepmned to skim over
Rte water lihe flying fisl.

As snon as they caie within fifty or sixty yards,
they shot out their spears, cryinsg out: Meat,

ieat! Ait, abli ! We siall have pleity of Iseat !"
it seeiped to ne so absurd to ie ag-ry vith people
rho Ipoked upons Oe oily is ani epicure would re.

pard a fat. capons ! Whiy was it that humain beiqgs
hliould regard rie and ny frienCis only in thre light
of menat Meat I Wle ! Wl.:t ais atrocious idea I

'im expeditioi, lowever, forced its vay t in-osîghs

ritiouit loss. A. storni, however, arose, which in-
crxsed to a tempest, froms tie norti, and caused
great, ieNvy waves, wihicht caused tihe foundering"
of two of. our canoës, the drowniaîg of two of our
men, antd the IosQS of four Iuskets, alnd ee saik of
ltads.

Ons the 3lst, the last, day of the ycar 1876, we
resiinîîed our voyage. Everythbing promsaised fair.
But frou the island below-the coniluuce of tie
loiswtt and thhe wariiinig drumn
voinidel loudly over tre river, and othler drums

"ous echoed tie dull booml. Blut we p&stsed witi'
out interruption.

The betining of tire nev year, 1877, coin-
menced withI a delicious journey. l'assed ain u.
nhabited tract, when my mind, wcat ied with dail>
V.icitude, found repose iii dwellintg inusinigly upon
die deep shunniiber of Nar. But soon we dis-
.o'sred we were approaching settlemients; and
a.*n the hnarse war-druius awaked the clîoes of
the forest, booimiedsldoing the river, and quickenead
our-pulses. We desceideil in close order as before,
and steadily pursued ouri w•y.

Ui ta this tiîn.e we iad met with no canoes over
ift% feet long, except that we had repaired as a
hospital for our snall.pox patients; but those
whicli now issued fromt tine baniks, and the shelter
of biends in thre baniks, were inonstrous. The na-
tives were ins full war-paint-one.half of tieir
bodies being daubed'wliite, thne other half red, with
broai black bars-the tout ensemble being unique
sud diabolical. ,

WVe formed line, and having arranged all our
shields as bulwarks for the non-coibatants, awaited
the tirt onset 'with apparent calhmness. One of the
lrgest canoes, which we afterwards found to be
eiglty-five feet three inches in length, rashly made
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the iistake of singling out the Lady Alice for it.a
victium ; but we reserved our fire until it ua. %% ith-
in fifty feet of us, and, after pouring a volley iito
tie crew, charged thre canoe with tie boat, and the
crew precipitated tiemsselves ilnto the river, and
svain to their friennds; while ve im.uhi oubuselves
imssters of the Great Easterns of the Lingstone.
We soon nanuned the muonster n ith thirty nituin, ami
reisumsed our journey.

Soon we heard the roar of the tir.t cataract of
thre Stanley Falls series. But loider thrnan thnu isotz
of the falls rose the piercing yells oé thre savage
Mwana Ntala, froi both sides of the great ri'ser.
We now found ourselves confronted by the inevit-
able hnecessity of putting into practice the resolui-
tion which we lad formed before setting out on the
wild voyage-to conquer or die.

Until about 10 p.i. we were busv constructing
an impenetrable stockade of brusimtvood, ienl then»a,
at length, we hay our sorely-fagt;ued bodhes doIn mi
to rest, without conforts of any kind, arnd %% ithouit
fires, but, I speak for myself only, with a feeling of

gratitude to Himis vio lad watched over us ins ouri
trouble, and a humble prayer that Ilis protection
may he extended te us, for the terrible days tlhat
iay yet be to comne.

(To be continued.)
. -

Only a Ribbon.
A .roucutsa act of kindness was done lately by

tie little Prinicess Irente, ane of the yournger
daughters of the late Princess Alice of liesse. In
a hospital at Easthourne, England, enidoved by the
Prinîcess Alice, is a boy of cight, who was con.
denined by the surgeon to lose both legs andt ali
arn. Tie child bore tihe operation anid te long
illness that followed wit i great patience. The
story caine to the oars of the little priicess, and
she carried to him a royal gift in mnoney, :tnd-uis
the mnost precious thing she could give-the por.
trait of lier mnother. "The little fellov, with lhis
only renaining limb," we are told, " wrote a touch.
ing letter of tlanks."

In ore of tihe London hospitals, about a year
ago, anr assistantsurgeons becaine-iinterested in one
of the patients-a poor child of tei-stferiig
frons hip.disease. Site lay day after day ss h r
little -white cot, witl nlothing to occupy ier thoughts
but lier pain. The young surgeon saw ier one day
trying to niake a doll of her finger, plavmg witli
it, and at last-givinig it up with a weary sigh-
turning to watch the sunlight creep over ier lied,
as sise had déne for mtionths.

Tihat afternoon, the doctor-passing a shop-
bought a long, sofit ribbon, of ain exquisite rose.
colour, and gave it to littie Katey. Shne was
bieathless with pleasure; smoothed it out; held it
up,-soft and shilling, in the sun ; and looked at lier
friend, speechless, with tears of ecstasy. -Fromn
that tine she was rich. The nurse told tise doctor,
a week later,-tat ilie child played with thne ribbon
ail day, twisted it about lier head, playing that she
was a bride, a prinSess, a fairy ; held it in-ier htand
while she slept, and laid it folded in paper, uider
her pillow at nigit.

It was found necessary, after two months, to per.
forn a capital operation' on the child-one which,
if unasuccessful, isfatal. It was dòne by two of
the forenost surgeons in London. Vien the poor
little sufferer was laid upon the table, she cried fer
Dr. S.:--. "lHe fis -al the friend 1* have," shie
sobbed.

" Send for him,» aid the surgeon ; ,and the young
assistant, blushing furiously,ýwas broughtîin. He
held one of Katey's hands ; the other.:was clenched
tightly over a pink rollywhich- dropped'from her.

grmsp during the operation. Whein tie effTect of
he ether passed, she opened lier eyes and looked' at

Dr. S-.
"Y ribbon," slhe whispered.

1He gave it to lier, while the surgeons and nurses
steoud gi.n l ailent. Thic operation hal been un-
sîeet'ssful. Biut little Katey smdled lappilv into
the face of ler frien} ; aud hugging tie faded lit
of sills, fbll aseup forever. It was but a trilln«
gift. >vt lt lid brliighitened the child's last days
n Ai thughts of beauty, and pleasure, atid lovnig
kindiness.

Es lo buch aut within our power i

The Child Crusade.
hvr. vicard of the children's army-

lI<5w oncve in the long aga
'Ihey startel forth to the foly Land,

TU fighlit iaih the lcathen fou?
Il kve you iv.tard uf thuise lttle children,

And1 the pitifil vOws they pnade,
1 or .the sae of the Sviour's sepuilclre

To serve fitth Uc ,lîiid.crusade?

Bnt the children were weak and feeble,
RielI tîm mî33 wat lharet aîid long,

Altid Ilistorv tulle tlat to Inangy failed
Of that poor little hlelpulss throng.

Anil tiy lui I thumn down is peace to die,
But imethinks the dear Lord kniew

(Though the chiildtren's hearta had maade mistakes)
That their love was tnave and truc.

Have yon lcard of our children'a arny,
Bave you licard of the rimging call,

''hat sursinsons forth ut the present time
Thie children ee and ail ?

Coise out in the norning of gladuces,
Come ont ere life's blosesioms fade,

Cone, take your place in the ranks of war,
Alin figlht in tle child crusade !

Y "t Ritel not travel by land and sea,
,or far froi youîr iear unes roai;
.o'du sel te coad, sunt Yeu eals iot fii,
T11onglà itie foc bc close ut boule.

We have namned our ralks "lThe iand of Hope"
Aud wce marcli uito victory fair

For though our foc be the giant Drinîk,
Ouîr strength a i earnest prayer.

A4il do you belong ta our armîy,
So b:cauIfastly pasaing on,

Wlhi.ee the stantîdard wvavcs o'er temperance fields,
Asîi inerciftsl droit arc done?

God 11nicss yan, leur ittle warrior.
New soldiers -we prny you scek

For the Mlaster similes an the child crusade
That cares for the lost aud weak.

-3a.>umra J4a.YiesfL

What Are Yoi Doing ?
REAnF.n, ~what arc you doing to stay the tide of

Intemperance that iq*sweepi.ng over our ].and, and
wrecking ini its onward rusiîrng course the fonîdest
liopes of nany a heart, burying beneath its relent-
less waves. the poor and the richs, the ignorant and
thre learncd, men of genius and of infliuence, and
luaving its wake strewn with dtey-adation -and
msisery, iheart-broken widows and wailiing orphanst
Are you sitting with folded hands looking-idly on,
and in effect saying, What is that to me 1 Ah, it
is much to you. It niay seen as nothing to-day,
but on the mnorrow that tide, rising higher and
higlier, iay cross the thrcshold of your hoine, and
the dearest idol of your heart, swept beyond. your
controlling influenoe, be wrecked body and souI.
.Whay then ait ye there idle ' Up and be doing.
There is a great work for you,to do. Will , ou.not
commence st once 1
. . .

ý" Ta3xaz in, something >in this .cigar that xmàkes
me sick," said a pale, little ;boy to -bis sister. I I
know lwhat it ii," aswered the -little girl " it's
tobacco."
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Heaven's Joys.
BY HORATIUS BONAR.

No joy is true save that which hath no end;
No life is true save that which liveth ever;

No health is sound, save that which God doth send
No love is real, save that which changeth never.

Heaven were no heaven, if its dear life could fade;
If its fair glory could hcreafter wane ;

If its sweet skies could suffer stain or shade,
Or its soft breezes waft one note of pain.

And what would be the city of the just,
If time could shake its battlenments, or age

Could crumble down its palaces to dust,
Or with its towers victorious warfare wage;

If its pure river could sink low or cease,
Or its rich paln-boughs shed the leaf and die;

If there could pase upon its loveliness
One darkened taint of tine's mortality;

If its high harmonies could lose their tone,
Or one of its glad songs could silenced be;

If, of its voices, even the feeblest one
Should falter in the glorious melody;

If one of all its stars should e'er grow faint,
Or one of its bright lamps should e'er burn low;

If, through its happy air, decay's dull taint
Should for a moment its foul poison throw?

But no. Its beauty is forever vernal;
Its glory is the glory of its King,

Undying, incorruptible, eternal;
And ever new the songs the dwellers sing.
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A Willing Servant.

DR. MoRRIsON was a distinguished missionary in

China. As his labour was great, and almost too

too much for one man-for he translated the whole
Bible into Chinese-he sent home to the Society in
Englansd to send out a young missionary to help him.

When they got this letter, they set to work to
inquire among their friends for the right kind of a
young man to go out to China as a missionary to
help Dr. Morrison.

After a while, a young man froin the country-
a piou's young man, who loved Jesus Christ-came
and offered himself. He was poor, had poor clothes
on, and looked like a countryman-rougi and un-
polished. He was introduced to the gentlemen of
the Society, and had a talk with them. Then they
said lie night go out of the room till they consulted
with each other about him.

When his back was turned, they said they were
afraid the young niain would never do to help Dr.

Morrison ; that it would not do 7
to send hin as a missionary, as

he was but a rough countryman.
Finally, they said to one of their
inuiber, Dr. Phillips "Doctor,
you go out and tell the young
man that the gentlemen do not
think him fit to b a missionary ;
but if he would like to go out as
a servant to a missionary we will
send him."

The doctor did not quite like to
do it; but lie told the young man
that they thought he had not
education enough, and lacked a
great many other things necessary
to a missionary, but that if he
would go as a servant they would
send hiim out.

A great many young men would have said:
"No; I don't do any such a thing. If I can't go
as a missionary I won't go at all. You don't
catch me going out as ansybody's servant." But
no, he did not say so. He quickly saidl: "Very
well, sir. If they do not thinik me fit to be a mis-
sionary, I will go as a servant. I an willing to bc
a hewer of wood, or drawer of water, or to do
anything to advance the cause of my heavenly
Master."

He was sent out as a servant; but he did not
stay one. After a while he got to do what he
longed to do -to preach the gospel; and he became
the Rev. Dr. Milne, one of the best and greatest
missionaries that ever went out to any country.

What a beautiful lesson of humility is this, dear
young friends!-At Home and Abroad.

The Power of Love.
MARK GUY PEARSE gives the following, which

shows the genuine work of the grace of God in the
heart, the result of Wesley's preaching among the
Cornish fishiermen :-

"I When the religion of the Wesleys spread among
the Cornishsmen it spread rapidly. The Cornish-
nan's religion was not only his creed-it was his
rapture. It was a joy wlhen the men who had to
face daily the perils of the deep ieard from the
lips of Wesley that God was not a far-off being,
and Jesus Christ a mere bit of dead history. One
day lie was stopping at a little village not far from
Land's-end, and he went to the pop-shop -not
to the pawn-shop: they had none there, because
they were all teetotallers-but the teetotal refresh-
ment shop. There he sat down, and they told him
a story of a fishernan, whose name was Moses.
He was off the Sunderland coast, herring fishing,
one day. Moses had got his nets out, and another
boat got foul of his nets, and the man aboard began
lhacking away at the nets, swearing horribly. Moses
said calily : 'Dont swear, it hurts me to hear
you.' But lie went on worse than ever.

" Not long after, one day when the swearer was
drinking in the public-house, there was a heavy
sea outside the harbour, and his boat got loose.
Moses happened to see the boat drifting about, so
he put out, and brouglit her in, and put her safe.

"When the owner, half-drunk as he was, came
out and realised what been done, he said to Moses:

"'What did you save my boat for l'
"''Cause I couldn't help it.'
"' What do yeu mîean I I cut your nets te pioces,

and now yen save msy boat !

"' Aye, I'd do anything for yen.'
"' What do yen call yourself 1'
"'I call myself a Chîristian.'

"'I nover saw one befdre. Whiat is that 1'

"TOWARDS THE UNKNOWN."

"'That's a man that can love his neighbour as
hiiself.'

"'What! you love me? You have broke my
heart!' And, flinging his arms round Moses' neck,
he burst out crying.

" And to-day there was not a better man sailing
out of that harbour than the man who was the
drunken, swearing rascal of two years ago."

The King and the Noble.
LONG ago-in the early years of Christianity-

a miissionary visited the northern shores of Eng-
land, with tidings of the new faith. But the
heathen tribes would have none of him, and their
king even refused to hear him speak.

Then rose up a grey-haired noble before his chief,
in ail humility, pleading the cause of thè neW-
comlier.

" Wiat is our life now?1" asked the trembling
old man. ."Is it not even as a lighted hall-well
lighted and well warmed, into which flutters a little
bird from the darkness without, beating its wings
a little, feeling the warmth for a moment, yet
hardly alighting before it flutters out again by & .
further door into the darkness beyond ? WhO
knows from whence it comes, or whither it goes 1
Is not each of us as that little bird?1 What more
do we know of the life beyond I Shall we not,
then, welcome this stranger, who would fain in-
struct us therein I He can do us no hurt ; he maY
enlighten our darkness. Mighty king! let us hea
him speak."

Touched by these words, the chief ordered tbe
missionary into his presence, to tell the gospel
story. The seed fell on good ground. Many heard,
believed, and were baptized into the new faith.
On the once dark portals of the gate of death shone
the glory of a life beyond.-Selected.

--- G. -

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

ATTENTIONI
WE have a few packages remaining of the back

numbers of Sunday-school papers: HoME ANP
SCHoOL, Pleasant Lours, Sunbeam, and IIappl
Days. Each package contains 100 papers, nicelY
assorted ; and is sent post-paid to aniy address, for
only TEN CENTS! !Orders should be sent t
once. Address WILLIAM BRIGG, Methodist Book

and Publishinîg House, Toronto.

GoD is always punctual to his time. Thougis i

promised messages come not at the timue we. Set'
they will certainly come at the time he sets-and
that is the best time.

'i
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A HOUSE IN IKONIDU.

Mother.
By R.v. Jo1N w. SEI..

Timsax is a spot in aiother land,
Wlcre inienatory loves to roain,

Ataiad the sceles of hy.gone <lays--
That spot was ny atlr's honte.

Unsullied were ny youthful joya,
When sheltered by its care ;

But alas i how vacant in the place-
My imother is not there.

'lhe house is there-'tis just the saie,
Tlouglh altered sliglt by age,

And the poplar tree 'ncath viicli I played
Writes iiingled scenes lit naemory's page.

Nature is lovely yet, the roses give
Sweet fragrance to the air;

But, alias, thon Iast no Charme for me-
My mother is not there.

How lappy the lays in that home iado briglht
By ai aautler's love and ci. c,

How often at eveni kinelt at ler aide
And aid iy infant prayer ;

Then laid away in miîy trundle bed,
Or rocked in the old arb-claitr !

But ialloweul spot thou hast lost thy charms-
My mnother is net therc.

In the silent tomîb lier hody lies,
lier voice no more lIl lear;

My nother deai, hest fricnil on earth,
At her grave Il drop a tear.

Angl mtother' God, l'il trust andti serve
Till free frot toil and care,

I reach the bright eternal shmre
For oh ! iy nother is there.

The Old Woman's Appeal.
Tu inliabitants of a thariving town having as.

sembled, as was thaeir customi, te decide whaat
numiber-if any-of spirit licenses the town should
petition fromt the Countty Court, there was a verv
fuit attendance. One of the maîmîgistrates presided;
and upon thae platfit were ser ted, amnong oUhers, 1
the pastor of tie village, ote of lus deacons, and

the plysician.
After thie meeting iad been called to order, one

of the ttost respectable citizens rose, and, after a
short speech, mioved thait the meeting petitioi for
the usual ntuimtber of licenses for the ensuing year.
le thtouglit it was net best to gét up an excitenent
by refusing te grantt licenses. They hlad better
license good men, and let thiemut seli. Thie proposi.
tion seetmied to iect witi alnost ittiversal faveur.

The presidenît was about te put the question te
the meeting, wlen at object rose iii a distant part
of te building, and ail eyes were instantly turned
in tiat direction.

It was an cld woman, poorly clad, and whose

carewor'h countenance was tlie painful index of no
light sufferings.. And yet there was something in

the fiash of hof bright eye that'told she had once

AND SCHOOL.

been wliat site thei was not.
Site addressed the presidenat, anad
said site lad comc because site
hat heard tlaat tlhey wero to (le-
cide tlhe liceise question.

Yu," said shae, "all know
wlo I am. You once knew aie
imistress of onle of tlhe best estates
in thu borougl. I oeu lad a
liusaid and live sons : and
%woian naever lad a kindr lhu
band--aaotler ieven hiad five
better or more aflectionate sonis.
But whero are tlhcy now i Doc-
tor! I ask whsero are they tnow i
li yonder burying-ground there
are six graves, filled by thtat lius.
baud and ilose live sons ; and,
oit i thtey are ail drunkards'
graves! Doctor! low caine thaey

to be druna':ardst You would comae and drink
wi itlh theim, and you told thien ttat teiperatc
drinking would do them no laarî !

"I And yoti, too, sir," addressing the parsoni,
" ouîll coine anmd drink with my liusband ; and may

sons thoughit tley iniglht drink with safety, and
follow your religious exaituiple.

l Dcacon ! you sold themi rui, whiclh made thtei
drunkards. You have now got miy fari and all
may property-and you got it ail by the drink !

Aid iow," she said, " I laave done iny errand.
I go back to the poorlouse, for tlaat is mtîy liomae.
You, reverenîd sir-you, doctor-and you, deacoi-
I shall ntever icet again until I mteet you at tte
bar of God ; wiere you, too, will meet my ruined
hiusbad and thiose five sons, wlo-thîrough your
means and itlluence-fill thie drunkards' graves."

The old woman sat down. Perfect silence pre.
vailed, until broken by the president, wlho rose te
put thie question to the meeting: "Shall we peti.
tion the court to issue licenses for the ensuintg
vear ?" and the one unbroken " No 1 " wlich made
the very walls re-ecio withi thle sound, told thie re.
suit of the old woman's appeal.

Dear reader! while your leart is still heaving
witha deep emiaotion, and your eyes are suffused with
generous tears, resolve "To abstain frein all ap.
pearance of evil."-Selected.

Let Your Light Shine.
Duniso a voyage to India, I sat one dark even.

ing in miy cabin, feeling thloroughly unwell, as the
se was rising fast, and I was a poor sailor. Sud.
denly the cry of "Man overboard1" made nue
spring te amuy feet.

I heard a tramaping overlhead, but resolved not to
gfo on deck, lest I slhould interfere with the crew ia
thaeir etiorts ta save the poor mai.

I What can I do?" 1 asked myself, and inastantly
unhooked miy lamnp. I lid it near tie top of iaiy
cabin, close ta iy bull's-eye window, thiat its lighat
iniglit slhine on tIe sea, and.as near tie shaip as
possible. In lialf a minute's time I hcard thte
joyful cry: " It's ail rilght: he' safe," upon wiich
I put mty lamutp in its place.

Tie next day, however, I was told tiat my little
laip wvas the sole means of saving the matis life.
It was only by timtaely lighat whicl shone upon limt
that the knotted rope coulti be tlhrown se as te
reacli lahtai.

Christian workors! never despon'd, or think thaere
ils nothing for you to do, even in dark and weary
days. "Looking punto Jesus," lift up your liglt.
Let it "so shine" "that men may see," and in
the brighat resurrection morning, whiat joy ta hear
tle "Well done 1" and to know that you have un-
awares "aved sone soul from death 1"
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Educate Your Boy.
Huns ils a fine mingling of enthusiasn and logie,

as ve read it in the Raleigl Advocate:
llow rapidly your boy is growing ! It seems but

yesterday wien he was in long clothtes. But now
he is in lhis teeis, full of life, hope, and stirring
enterprise. He is beginning to think wlaat big
things lhe is going te do wlhen ie becomes a man.
But he little knows, and cares less, of low maany
hard battles he lias to figlht before lie establisies a
manly character and aclieves success in the calling
lhe nay select. How shal you make a successful
nati ont of hlim i? Educale him. Give hlim the
best Christian education possible. The young mari
vid a slharlp scythe, thiouhl it cost timate and oney

to bliarpen it, will cut a cleaier and broader swath
thlroughl life tIan tte one with a dull seythe.

Generally, tlhe mten wlio are the ablest and best
educated lead society in the great enterprises of
life. Thaey botlh manufacture and lead public
opiniona on thie vital questions of tie day. Thaey
are the slheplaerds, wlile otliers are slheep following
their leadershaip. It is so in statesmiîanship. The
educated, the strong, the intelligent, umtake and
execute tlie laws of tlae laad. Now and then we
find ignorant men in our legislative laalls, but tlhey
are thtere to be laugled at, because of tlhe bluaiders
arising front thteir illiteracy.

Educated mind rules in Clhurcha as a general rule.
Moses never could have been so successful in tlhe
dillicult leaderslhip of the Israelites laad le not been
"Ilearnied in tlhe wisdomn " of the Egyptian sclhools.
Paul's brilliant career as the great Gentile mission-
ary and thie epistolary wvriter was founded on lais
tlorough education and ample stores of lebrew
and classical knowledge. Luther's lcarning made
him a thunderbolt in conductinag, to a successful
issue the Protestant Reformation. John Wesley, the
great organizer; Cliarles Wesley, thie hymnî.writer ;
Wlitefield, tlhe unapproacliable puipit orator, were
ail grandly successful because of tlhcir intellectual
training and rich stores of knowledge. In ail
tliese Churcli leaders we sce God's endorsement of
education.

The transcendent value of educated mind is seen
in Newton discovering the law of gravitation, in
Copernicus discovering the solar systei, in Col-
unbus discovering a nnw world, and in ail the
inventions of steam and electricity.

Educated mind ls ruling tlhe world. " There is
niotliîng great on eartl but mai, and nothing great
in man but màîinid." But wlat is mind uneducated ¶
It is a peari at thte bottomt of the sea-it is gold
laid in the mounttain-it is an acorn closed up in
the box of ignorance wlhere it can never grow-into
the storm-defying oak. Thi, a lucate your boy,
lot it cost whîat it nmay. A t lhtona.%.nd dollars given
to a boy iay be sooi spet, but a ilaousand dollars
given te a·hoy in education is a-ticasure incompar-
ably rich, tlhat can't be spent, yielding its hundred
per cent. interest annually. It is a shame in'this
country, se full of ciucational facilities, to send
your boy or daughlter out to battle witha the w'orld
witliout intellectual equipment. It is like sending
a soldier to war witlhout agun or sword. It is like
sendinag a tian to build a lieuse without tools. It
is liko sending a boy to cross the storiy ocean in a
leaky canoe. I is tie old Egyptian task of making
brick witiout straw. Educate your children. If
you hiave ta live on bread and water to do it, then
don't lcsitate. If you have to sell land to.do-it,
sell it witli joy. Give ail diligence to secure an
education for your boy.

CatLnaas who roam the streets will learn much
tlhat is evil, and that will unfit them for the duties
of good ditizens. ý I
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Gramnie's Letter from Jim.
BY 8. P. GROVEB.

WHAT did you say, Susan ?-a letter for me from Jim?
Jt's a long tme, Tny dearie, since I heard from him.
He's my baby, too-the youngest of all my brood,
Always strong and sturdy, and hearty at his food.
And always ful of mischief, but nothing very bad;
Han'aurm, and straight as an arrow. Well, Sue, I'n glad
Whenever a letter comes from the rest, but Jimu
Don' write very often, and I'n glad this is fron him.

Give me my glasses, and lIl try what old eyes can do
Readin' new-fashioned writin'. Jim, he is thirty-two,
And I am seventy-eight. Ah! a long stretch lies between
Of weary years. He was the hardest of all to wean;
He seemed to cling to his mother more'n all the rest-
Father used to say he b'lieved I loved Jim best.
I didn't. Of all the eight I never had any choice;
You know, Sue, you come between him and the other boys.

Can't find my glasses? Dear me! I'n bothered every day.
I'n clean out of patisnce, and b'lieve l'Il go away.
Everything gets lost, Susan; you let them children do
Just about as they want to-they never will mind you.
Whl en I had a young family, just like your's around,
Noe a thing was lost so far that it could not be found.
Well, here, Sue, you read the letter. I can't wait all day.
" Dear mother, I am married." Whatever does lie say?

$arried! ]4 that boy married ? Who to? Do read it spry.
(Iurry! or the baby'll wake up, and begin te cry.)
"Married to a lady, who is rich as she is good;
We want you to live with us-you promised me you would.
I am sure you are getting too old to live with Sue,
Such a houseful of children must fret and worry you.
4ennie bas a room all ready-co4y, nice, and still,
And you shall have a servant to do for you what you will."

l that all? Well, you tell him--you must answer the letter,
For my hand trembles, and you can write it so much better;
And she will see it too, though it ij writ to him,
And I don't want it scrawly, to mortify my Jim-
Tell him I thank him, and thank ber kindly too,
But if you don't mind the trouble, Id rather stay with you.
Though I'mn a poor old body, when I feel inclined
I ma rwnage the children ; you never make them mind.

I wouldn't like to leave you, and I don't mind the noise;
Your girls are not so bad, and I know "boys will be boys;"
And then, you know, the baby-what could you do with

him1
Just write a goud long letter-explain it all to Jim;
And tell him I wish him all the blessings life can give,
But I couldn't leave your children to go down there to live.
Who's that a-calling "Grammie?" Sake alive ! 'tis that

rogue Rex,
Ie's bringing ip the pieces of poor Grammie's broken speces!

What a Wise Teacher Wili Do.
]pX NRS. WILBUR F. CRAFTS.

EXPREss pleasure when the children do well, and
say as little as possible about their shortcomings.
Praisé stimulates to better doing, while constant
checking or censure only irritates and discourages.
It is also making a poor use of time. Tnle Sabbath-
school teacher's opportunity is so limited as to time,
that all the moments should be filled with the
sweetest things.

A wise teacher will come before his class in a
cheerful mood, and not allow his temper to be
ruffled by annoying circumstances. Sour godliness
will not recommend itself to the children. "Love
suffereth long, and is kind ;" that is,-is good-natured.
A bristling teacher makes a restless class; while
good nature is like lubricating oil, that makes every-
thing move without friction.

A wise teacher is always early. To be "just ini
timne," is at least five or ten minutes late. The
early teacher bas oppertunity for gettitg acquainted
with the scholars. and bringing themn into a state
of symupathy that will render the teaching cf the.
lesson far, easier than otherwise. A teacher's pres-
once for some time before the opening cf the ses.

sion prevents disorder, which is sure to occur i
the children are alone ip the class-room. The mo
mentum of disorder gained before the opening o
school, is likely to go on through the session. Bet
ter, then, not to let the children get started in tha
way.

A wise teacher gives suggestions instead o
comniands. Says: "Would it not be better if we
should all sit straight ?" rather than trunpeting
out the command : "Sit straight ! all of you.
Sometimes commands are necessary ; but they
should always be given in a pleasant manner
If at all peremptory, they stir up stubbornness o
wilfulness. A suggestion seemns to take the children
into partnership. They obey as free agents, ratber
than as slaves.

Wise teachers do not expect children to si
quietly long at a time. Perfect order is not per
fect quiet. Children are orderly when they are no
doing anything to attract the attention of thos
around them. A certain amount of stir is conse
quent upon mental activity, for children want to
show-by uplifted hands, or by some eager niove
ment-that they are ready to answer the teacher's
questions. It is well to allow children all possible
physical liberty consistent with carrying on the
exercises of the class.

If children at the back of the room, behind the
others, cannot see what the teacher is drawing on
the blackboard, they should not be considered out
of order if they rise and stand. If a few little
ones would like to stand about the organ during
the singing, they should not be chided. Strict
rules are like a check - rein on a spirited steed.
Children will be far more likely to exercise self-
restraint if the teacher does not undertake too
rigorously to keep thein in order. "The might
of gentleness " is the power which the wise teacher
seeks to exert. The quiet of a class of young
children is greatly promoted by frequent changes
of position-particularly if their chairs or settees
are not comfortable. The longest exercise-the
teaching of the lesson-should not exceed twenty
minutes. Children are not quiet at home for any
length of tinie. Why should we expect them to be
so in the Sabbath-school ?

One very unwise teacher said: "You can't make
those children sit quiet unless you roar like a
lion." Teachers who adopt the roaring process will
get hoarse, and then stop short of securing the
desired result. Whatever the teacher does is re-
flected by the class. Let the teacher look into the
clàss as his mnirror.

Of course the wise teacher never scolds, for
scolding is but a confession of weakness and of
failure. Quiet. humble self-reproach for not being
able to bring about better results would be far
more beconing, and sure to work out better. re-
sults.-The WVestiinster l'eacher.

An Inquiry as to Aims.
BY REV. C. M. JONES.

A LIrTLE fellow respectfully entered a Sunday-
school, and, meeting the superintendent, startled
that functionary with the question: "lis this the
way to heaven?"

One of the ever-living subjects for Sunday-school
workers seems to be, in some form, this query:
" What is the object of the Sunday-school V" Ought
not the many and correct answers given usually on
such eccasions be. considered as ail bearing upon
one main issue, and that te answer in the affirma-
tive that boy's questioni

Let us widen the range of the inquiry, and ask,
earnestby, parent, teachier, pastor, church-is yeur
influence and guidance the .way te heavien i

A little son asked bis frther se many questions

f about personal religion, that the father hastily cut
- him off with :-
)f IlYour mether andl your aunt have been putting
t- yeu up te bother nie: yen go your way and 1l'
Lt go mine."

"W hat way are you geing, fatherl" the boy
)f asked ini bis siînplicity; and this close shot was the
'eone that slew tue old sinner's self -satisfaction.

f

The Two Sacks.

-

y THERE, is an ancient legepd that tells cf an old
man whc was in the habit cf travelling from place

nte place, with a sack hanging bebiud bis back and
another in front cf himi.

lin the ene behind him hie tossed ail the kind
deeds cf bis friends, where they were quite hid fremn
view-and he soon forgot ail about them.

In the one bangring round bis neck, under bi$
echiii, lie pepped ail the sins whicb the people be
1-knew conimitted; and thiese he was in the iw-oit 01

0turning over and looking at as hie walkeci aiong,
>_ day by day.

One day, te bis surprise, hie met a man wearing,

t

e just like himiself, a sack in front and eue behind.,
HIe went np te him, and began feeling bis sack.

e Z

IlWhat have you got there, My friend" he asked,
e giving the sack in front a good poke.

"Stop! don't do that," cried the man; Ilyou'Jl
t poil rny good things."

"What tbings" asked number one.
* Why, my good deeds," answered number twe.

"JI keep thein ail in front cf me, whe-re I can
always see them, and take them. eut and air tbem.

*See! bore is the hiaif-doilar I put in the plate last
*Sunday ; and the shawl I gave te the beggar-girl;
tand the mittens 1 gave te the cripplod boy; and
rthe penny I gave te thxe ergan-grind er ; and here is

evon the bonevolenit smile I bestewed on the
scrossing-sweeper at my door ; and-"

" lAnd what's in the sack behind yen?7" asked
>the first travoller, who thought bis companion's

good deeds wouid neyer corne te an end.
" lTut, tut," said nuaiber twe, I"there's nothing

I care te look at in there. That sack holds whatI
caîl my little mistakes."

"It seerms to me that yenr sack of mistakes is
fulior than the other," said nunîber one.

Number two frowned. Hie had neyer thoughit
>that, though he had put what he called hîs I"mis-

takes " eut cf bis sight, every one else could see
them stili. An angry reply was on bis lips, when,
happily, a third-also, carrying two sacks, as they
were--overteok tbem.

The first two men at once pounced on thO
stranger.

IlWhat cargo do yeu carry ini ycur sacks 1"ý cried
one.

"Let's see your goods," said the other.
"With all my heart," quoth the stranger, "for I

have a goodly assortment, and I like to show thern.
This sack," said he, pointing to the one hanging
in front of him, "is full of the good deeds of
others."

"Your sack looks nearly touching the ground.
It must be a pretty heavy weight to carry," ob-
served number ane.

" There you are mistaken," the stranger replied.
".The weight is only such as sails are to a ship, or
wings are to an eagle. It helps me onward."

" Well your sack behind can be of little good
to you," said number two, "for it appears to be
empty; and I see it has a great hole in the bottoi0
of it."

"I did it on purpose," said the stranger; " for
all the evil I hear of people I put in ther< and i6
falls through, and is lost. So, you see, I havs»0p
weight to drag me down backwards."
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Alec Yeaton's Son.
DY TuO.MAsnls AI.DRtInoE.

Tir wind it wtailel, thle wind it imo:ied,
Ati the whitecaps ilecke tite siea;

SAt' I wouhl to GCot," the skipper groaned,
", ihad itot Iy buy wîith mo !I

Snutg in the sterti lets, little Join
.tigled a4 the snuid swept by;

lut Ilie skipper's sunburnt cheek grew wan
As ho wratheid the wickeid iky.

Would lie vere at his ntother's side
Anad the s. yes wvere ditit.
"Good t.i in l eaven, if ili betitle,
Whsat, lt wrotl bweomite of hit 1

For ie my tntu.es nire as uteeli
For imeIa laith whIiat miay ;

i îmigit iale shift upot the keel
mntil the breàk o' day.

But le, lie is 8o veak and siniall,
So young, scarce learntei to stand-

O pitying Father of us ail,
I trasit hilm ini thy ianat

" For than wlo nîîrket from on high
A s1a.rrow's fall-each one!-

surelV, O L.ord, tion'it have un eya
Oit Alec Veatoi's sot ! "

Then, helmi hart port, right straiglt lie sailed
Townard the ieailand liglt:

,rite winid ut iiomiedi, the wittI it wailed,
And black, biack fel thie nigit.

Then hurst a stcri to imiake one quai!,
Thoughi housid froin wiids ani wavs-

rhley wIo coula teil about.thîat gale
Must tise froi vatery graves 1

Sudhlen it caine, ts sutvdent wet:
Ere ialf tilie ilight ws sed,

Theb winds1, weres hlshe<. lle wavwere s4pent,
And the staîs sionie overhie.i.

Now as the mnoruing iniist grew thin,
The folk oit <loucester shore

Saw a little figure floating in
Seouro, oi a broken oar i

Up rose the cry, "l A vreck, a wreck
1uiit llates, and waste no0 btrea.ithi '"-

They kneitw it, tihough 'twasi but a spech
Ulpon the edtge of deati I

Long did tiey ttatvl i'in tlie towl
At, odlis s'ntrange dreee.

That let tic staliu art kipper down,
AnIl he litt'e chili gu fi ce !

When It Began.

SAV, boys, let's have a tempirance society of
'ur own."

It was Saturday mornin, atd the boys hit met
a Mr. P>iî ke"s shop for :nm lihons chat. The fact
ras, that tien Parker hla somei beains to shell that
aorîing, and the ioîys hittîl heeni Up in the loft

.elpii hit, atndq iow they we'ro resting eitside
'tmg and whittliiig.

llow it does hlup a boy to rest, if only lie lias a
ýahn-1:1ive mitd a billet of wood 1
They wlittled and talked ; and, if the truth

41ýt be tohl, they out their finigers too. At least

ack Car' did, atd wiiimpered a little over it; but
ilien .Tael was a little fellow, so they overlooked
hus u iiuperinitg, and the boys pitied hiii until lie
as as good as Iew. ThoV iad beui <scussing tie

am*iiranlice imleetings at MlolnteIhtr, where Den had
been stayinig a few' days with his uncle. Ie had
attended.

Yes, I signed. Of courso 1 did," declared
Bens. " Anybody would, after learing that man
talk." And then Benl went oit o toit thie boys ali
te could reimemnber aimut the lecturet, the ncetings,
te iinenwho reforiied. and the crowds whicht came
to the nietimngs ; ititd at leigth wound up with the
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exlamation: " Say, boys, let s iivu a tomporance
socih ' of olr owi."

I say so, too," saii 'Frank Sfierman. " WC
nma ge to get togethe pretty often, and wlo migit
as weIl iave somethg to imeet for. 1 go ins for
auny kind of a societ.y."

"Al vight," said Joe i urch.
Comei oi 1 LAts go and tilk to Grandfather

flriggs about it. li vill drmaw upt a pledge for us,
vitt a lot of flourishes. I dom't1 Iniow anly yollitg

fellow who cai write half so well as grandfather
cam. And, gatherinIg reinforcemients by the way,
the boys solon brought up at a little bird s iest of a
cottage, whtre they were suro of a welcome. The
boys wero ahvays welcomed by the old couple who
lived there. Thesu old people had not foigottenî
their' childhood, and they understood just tite kinid
of talk girls and boys like.

"Ve are going to start a teuperance societ.y,"
began Bei Parker, "and wo have come down to
ask yot to wvrite the pledge for us."

Pledge, oit ! Vhat sort of a pledge 7"
"Why, a temperatce pledge, of course."
But there are different kinds of temtperance

Are there?" said two or three of the boys in a
breath. And Bei added: "I thoughat they were
all atlikie."

"11 aiunph i Lot Ile read to you what was called
a ' teniperance pledge' in the year 1808." Atid
taking an old book fron the sheif, vlere were
stored a few volumes whielh appeared to have been
well read, Mr. Briggs read as follows

No member shall be intoxicated, under penalty
of tifty cents. No mtember shall drink rui, gin,
whiskoy, or vinle, under penalty of twenty.five
conts; and ne imiember shall offer any of such
liquors to any other miember under penalty of
tweity.live cents for eaci ofience.' There, is that
the pledge you want?'" said the old gentleman,
smiling, as hie closed the book.

" Well, not exactly," said Ben. " Whoever
heard of such ain absurd piedge as that!

" That is the pledge, or at least the substance of
it, whiclh was adopted by the first temperance
society ii the United States. It does iot sýuaeem
mîtuci of a pledge to you, but it was the beginninig
of the greait temperance reformn vhicil has licou

gaining groind ever siice, thotigh we soimetimes
think but slowly. The Total Atinence Pledge
was. introduced in 1834. It w'as called tie 'Tee-
to-tal Pledge,' and since thon tempe'anice societies
have for the miost part used this pledge."

" Grandpa, do you ktnov why it was called the
'reetotal ' pledgel"

The story is, that a man _in Enigland, vhîo
stuttered fearfully, ins trying to -speak the word
total,' staitmered repeatedly over the Iist letter

of the word. Try it, and see how it sotnds."
Of course the boys were ready to try it, and

they will be apt to remîteiber why people say ' tee-
total.",

Il Wltat about the " Washingtonians 1" asked

Fraik Sherman. " f have head Uncle Phiimp
spe:k of such a sociCtv, 1 thinik."

" Very likely you have. Your Uncle Philip and
1 joined the Washingtonians more than forty years

aIgo, and I lave Iy pledge nov. liere it is »-

producing as lie spoke à wort and timeyelowed
card fron betweent th ieaves of tihe old family
Bible. " You sece it is a teatotal pledge. It is
what tl'ev call nti 'Im'on-.cladîl ' nowada s, and 1 sus.
pact it is whîtat you boys are after. Yeu sec : ' We
do pledge otrselves as gentlemen not to drink any

spirîtuous liquors, wine, or cider.' It appears that
six driiking men met at a tavern in taitîtimoc,
and, soieway, the conversation turned uipon the

sulject of temtperance; and, after soe talk, they
decided to forn thenselves into a temperance
society, intch to the disturbance of the litidlord."

"'Weil, it vats queer to set about formning a
society to undo the work of the muan under whose
roof they were entertained," said Ben, laughing.

"I believe they did not fori thensolves into a
society there, huit adjourned to the bouse of one
of the nunber, and there drew up the form of
an association. At thoir next meeting, they re-
ceived two new memubers, and the inoveient be-
camae popular, and thousands wore enrolled as
nembers, and auxiliaries sprang up ail over the

country. Sinice that time there havo beci numeir-
Onts orga nizations, ail having the saie end ins view
-the promotion of temperance. One of the most
remarkable ins the earlier days of the inovement
was the 'Father Mathew Society ;' and later we
have had reform clubs, and red ribbon arnies, and
blue ribbon bands, and% wlite ribbon unions. I
always join everything that cones under the naie
of a toniperanco society, so, if I vrite out your
pledge, you must let me belong. I signed the tirst
tee-total pledge, and nmaybo yours will bu the last
oine I shail have an opportunity to sign. So you'Il
let me, woI't yot ?"

"Of course wo "ill," cried the boys, altogether.
"And imtake it strc'," saidi Ben Parker.
"Put in tobacco," saiit Jue Burch.

And profanity," auided ?Frank Sheriman.
Now, I ratier like the idea of those boys. What

do you think about their plans 1-s&eced.

The Emperor Frederick in the Holy
Land.

A mAny of the late Emperor Frederick bas
been publ)iShed ldescriptive of his travels in Pales-
tine. One pararaapli reads:-

I 1 reached the stnnit of the Mount of Olives
shortly before sunset, and had taken up such a
position that the whole extenit of the town of
Jermusalem spread itself before Ie, gradually sin't-
lug towarmd the Brook Uidron; whist on the op.
posite site the peculiarly beautifully-formned sides
of the rocks of tih Dead Sea, with the surface of
the water, and a part o the Valley of the Jordan,
were to be seen in lovely grandeuir. The rays of
the setting suit illumined with goldein red the townt
anîd the bare, gray, dreary motuntains round Jerusa-
let. so that it seemued as if suddenly lifo and
wvarith had conte inito the landscape. At the
saute timne the rocks of the Dead Sea took up tiis
evening glow, and every minuto the vaters shone
with a briglter life. Only now co'uld 1 imagine
the beauty with whicih the Bible connects the
namte of the holy and exquisite town; only hnow I
could think how the Saviour let his eyes rest vith
sadness oit these fields and buildings, when he ae-
eused the inhabitnts of not recognizig at the
right time what was necessarv for their peace.
Ail my life I shali nover forget this flrst evening it
Jerusalemt, when I watched the sun sot from the
Mount of Olives, wben ait the samte time that great
stillness of Nature set in which at overy other spot
has soimetiiiig solemn about it. lere the mind
could turn away fromt earth, and give itself up uit-
disturbed te the thougits which imiova cvery Chris-
tian on looking l'eek at th great %vork of redemup.
tion, which had on this spot its iort sublimo be.
ginning. The reading of faourite passages in the
Gospels in such a place is Divine service in itself."
-Sdckd,

1I l ou would fiid a good ua.u-y f.àults, be ota tlie
louk-out., but if > uu find thiii iin uiliimiited quanti-
tics, be oit tho look in.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Work and Win.
WBATE'ER you have to do, my boys,

Be sure you do it right ;
If life is but a battle, boys,

Be faithful in the fight.

Don't cringe and squirm in any way,
But buckle down to work ;

Let those around you plainly see,
You do not act the shirk.

If lessons hard are given you,
Don't murmur nor complain;

Just buckle down and study liard,
And victory attain.

Yes, that's the way to do, my boys,
If you would honoured be;

The good, the great, have fought and worked,
As youcan plainly see.

Then fight and work, and strive and strike,
Aim high when you begin ;

Just buckle boldly down to work,
And you will surely win.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

B.C. 1079 LESSON VII. [Aug. 18
SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD.

1 Sam. 15. 10-23. Memory vers. 22, 23

GoLDEN TEXT.
Because thou hast rejected the word of

the Lord, he hath also rejected thee from
being king. -1 Sam. 15. 23.

OUTLINE.

1. The Rejected Word, v. 10-21.
2. The Rejected King, v. 22, 23.

TIME.-1079 B.C.
PLACE-Gilgal.
CONNECTING LINx.-With the end of

Samuel's farewell address began the reign
of Saul. Sixteen years have passed as the
Interval of history between these two les-
sons : years full of the trials which came to
Saul as king, in a time'when enemies were
upon every hand, and full of temptations
which finally caused his ruin. To attempt
to detail the story would take more than
our space. At last Saul committed one
overt act of disobedience to God, and
Samuel in his extreme old age was sent
forth to meet him as he came from Ca-mel
to Gilgal. There occurred the scene which
our lesson records.

EXPLANATIONS.-It repenteth me-God is
represented always as subject to emotions
of a finite character. Saul was God's choice
as king, and if he would could have wrought
out obedience to God's will. But he chose
to disobey, and, to be just, God could do
nothing but reject him, and so human lan-
guage pictures God's attitude towrd the
ersistent sinner as if God had changed;
ut it was Saul and not God who had

changed. Set him up a place-Saul pro-
bably set him up a monument or memorial
of bis victory. Fly upon the spoil-That
is, Saul had hastened to take for plunder or
booty the choicest of the flocks and herds
instead of obeying God.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Rejected Word.

Why did God repent of having chosen
Saul to be king?

What is meant by God's repenting?
What had been Samuel's relations to the

king through these years?
Why did Samuel grieve so over God's

message ?
When they met, was Saul's salutation

intended to deceive?
What was the commandment to which

Saul referred? 1 Sain. 15. 3.
Had Saul broken the commandment in

the letter or the spirit?
What excuse had he to offer for his course?
How did Samuel interpret Saul's action?
How did Saul show that he knew he had

disobeyed in spirit? ver. 21.
What bearing has verse 17 on the duty

of Saul?

2. The Rejected King.
What great principles does Samuel oppose

to Saul's specious excuse?

What has God been ever trying to teach
mep as between the ritual and the
spiritual keeping of law ?

What was Christs position on this sub-
ject? Matt. 23. 23.

What vas the cousequence of Saul's dis-
obedienice ?

What two sins did Samuel lay to Saul's
charge ?

What was the effect of this message on
Saul? vers. 24, 25.

What was the end of this sad errand to
Saul? ver. 35.

PR.ACTICAL TF.ACHINGs.
Here is fidelity of the highest type. It

weeps for its friend, yet it obeys God.
Here is infidelity equally pronounced.

It disobeys God, and strives to deceive its
friend.

Here is the old struggle of the race. God
said, Go ! Do! Man said, I will go and do
as I please.

I will obey ; almost will not do.
Here is the old excuse of Adam. "The

woman tempted," etc. Hear Saul, "The
people took of the spoil," etc.

Do you pass your sins over upon some one
else ?

" Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter: Fear God, and keep hi command-
ments."

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Learn aIl that you can about the

Amalekites.
2. Study Saul's reign from the time of

Samuel'a farewell to this lesson.
3. Study out carefully the geography, to

make sure you'understand how this ail hap-
pened.

4. Write out in your own language such a
dialogue *as might have occurred between
Samuel and Saul.

5. Read the rest of this chapter, and
study it in its relations to the lesson.

THE LESSoN CATECHISM.
1. Whither did Jehovah send Saul? To

destroy the Amalekites. 2. How did Saul
disobey? He saved the best of the spoil.
3. What excuse did Saul make for this act?
That they were for a sacrifice. 4. What
lessondid Samuel then teach him? "Obedi-
ence is better than sacrifice." 5. What
judgment was then pronounced against him?
"IBecause thou hast rejected," etc.

DoCTRINAL SUGGESTIoN. -The fruit of dis-
obedience.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

38. What do you mean by the omnisci-
ence of God ?

That God knows all things-past and
present and future.

39. low does the Scripture describe this
knowled e ?

It teac es that God knows every thought
in man's heart, every word, and every
action.

B.C. 10631 LESSON VIII.

THE ANOINTING OF DAVID.

1 Sam. 16. 1-13.

[Aug. 25

Memory verses, 11-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Man looketh on the outward appearance,

but the Lord looketh on the heart. 1 Sain.
16. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. As Man Looketh, v. 1-10.
2. As the Lord Looketh, v. 11-13.

TIME.-1063 B.C.
PLAc.-Bethlehem.
CONNECTING LINKS. -After Samuel

had announced to Saul that God had re-
jected him, and had given hinm the reasons,
they separate, Samuel going back to Ramah,
and they never met but once more. The
aged prophet seems to have long mourned
for Saul, whom he doubtless really loved ;
but at last G1od's word came to iimn to go
and anoint another to be king over Israel.
It is the story of this errand that makes
our lesson.

EXPLANATIONS.-Fill thine horn with oi-
The oil meant is probably the holy anoint-
ing oil described in Exod. 30. 23.33. Take
a heifer with thee-That is, in order to con-
ceal fron the public the real nature of his
mission.. 1 rem//ed at hi.,; comin-He was
known for a stern judge, ansd they teared
he came for punishnent of sonme sin. fie
was ruddy-Many thiuk this refers to the
colour of his hair, sine red hair was re-
garded as a rare mark of beauty in the

rient.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. As Man Looketh.

What was the effect of Saul's rejection on
Samuel ?

How was he roused from his sadness?
What characteristic human quality did

Samuel display?
Can you recall a simiflar une from the life

of Moses? See Exod. 3. 11, and 4.
10, 13.

Why should the elders have felt troubled
at his coming?

What made Samuel desire to anoint Eliab?
What ancient idea is thereby exemplified?
What essential difference between man's

way and God's way of judgment is here
given?

What is meant by looking on the heart?
2. As the Lord Looketh.

How was David brought into the notice
of the prophet?

Did Samuel annint David because he was
the only one left?

How public was the anointing?
Why was no precaution taken against the

matter becoming known?
What was the effect of the anointing?
Did Samuel and David ever meet again ?

1 Sam. 19. 18.
What effect did this act probably have on

his after life?
W.hat evidence does our lesson furnish

that David's character was different
from that of the brothers?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

See how God teaches the lesson of sub-
mission to his will. Ver. 1.

Here is the only cure for earth's sorrows:
an ear open to God's commands ; a heart
that says, Obey.

A lesson in expediency: Avoid any act
that seems hostile to constituted authority,
but obey God.

What makes a Christian? Not a good
face; not good dress; fnot stature; fnot
Church membership; fnot anything ex-
ternal. A right heart makes a Christian.

The submissive spirit receives the divine
outpouring. David anointed Lecame David
consecrated. So spiritual change often
co.nes to souls to-day : submission to God's
methods makes commission to God's work.

HiNTs FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Trace the journey from Ramah to
Bethlehem, by means of a good map. How
long was Samuel's journey ?

2. Trace the ancestry of David. What
blood flowed in his veins?

3. Find two evidences of Samuel's wide
acquaintance in the country.

4. Find such allusions as you can in the
Scriptures to this call of God to David.
Psa. 78. 70, 71; 2 Sam. 7. 8; Psa. 89. 20,
etc.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
1. How was Saul's place as king to be

filled ? By another chosen by God. 2. Who
was made the messenger of this choice?
Samuel, who had anointed Saul. 3. In
what words did God announce to Sanuel
the man of his choice ? " Arise, anoint him :.
for this is he." 4. What was the effect
of this act upon David? The Spirit of
the Lord came upon him. 5. What did
God tell Samuel was his method of choice?
"Man looketh on the outward," etc.

DOCTRiNAL SUGGESTION. -Conversion.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

40. What is meant by saying that God is
all-wise?

That God does everything in the best aud
most perfect way, for the accomplishment
of his purpose.

With him is wisdom and strength, he
hath counsel and understanding. Job 12. 13.

IF all the children were converted,
and continued to love and serve God,
the time would coine when there
would be no saloons-for Christians
do not support saloons ; and there
would be no criminals in our gaols
and prisons, for Christians are not
murderers or thieves ; and there

would be no tattlers, for Christians db
not carry news; and no proud or en-

THE HUMBOLT LIBRARY
oF

POPULAR SCIENCE,
Containing POPULAR SCIENCE WORKS st

popular prices. The Great Classics of
Modern Science. Strong Meat for them
that are of Full Age.

Price 15 cents per number, except as
otherwise noted in catalogue.

drSeud for catalogue.

THE NEWEST MusIC BOOK.

THE BRICHT ARRAY.
BY

ROBERT LOwRY and W. HowARD DOAN.

Crowded from title-page to index with
Sunday-School Songs which oan-

not be excelled.

Lowry, Doane, Sankey, Stebbins,
Sweney, Kirkpatrick, Main, Seward,
Unseld, Purinton, Stevenson, Danks, and
other well-known and talented composer
have able productions in BiGHT ARRA.

30c. each ; $3.60 per dos.

THE JESUITS.

Principal Austin, A.M., B.D.

Paper, l5 cents.

THE PEOPLE
VERSUS

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
BEING

The Great Speeches of Hon.
J. B. Finch.

We send the above, post paid,
for 12 cents.

Original Price 35 cents.

BY THE AUTHOR OF

Little Lord Fauntleroy.

THE PRETTY
SISTER OF JOSE
By Frances Hodgson Burnett.

Paper binding, 25 cents.

TWILLLdM BRIGGS,
PUBLISHER,

78 & 80 KINo ST. EAST, ToRONTO.

vious people, for God saves his people C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
lirom these things. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.'
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